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flier ege for the end of the latch D to catch in, whereby the latcb
le Ised in a raised position, so that both hands cani ha applied to

OPening the door.

-No. 14,544. [nîsprovettients oit Clatîrti Powers.
i >pfcfionsàmsdsaux ilrhan ixiles des har-

alles.)
Thomas W. Hogsett, Edray, W. V., U.S.. Sth April, 1882; for 5 years.

<'laim.-let. The coînibination with the dasher staff B of' the lever
D, the rod G pivoted thereto, the longitudiiially and vertically adjus-
table lever 1D, the spring A and the table E.

No. 14,545. fImproveîîîents ii tiue Mýftîîîltac-
ttre of Hvdraiulic Ceiuîents.
(Pier/ectioiiunents 11a111 lit /abrî-caitioi des
ci menis hydrauliques.)

William H. Ilughani, Winnipeg, Man., sth April, 1882; for 5 yearm.
Clain-lst. The process of uianufacturing hydraulie cemnt by

ktnalgamîatjng calcareous inud or dlay with peat, humn exceta,
anPimal manure or garbage. or like inaterial (which, when burnt, will
Yield saits and phosphates) with water to a plastie state in a pîîg or
Other suitable mill, then forming the mass into blocks or bricks, then
drYing said blocks or bricks and calcining themn to ashes for use as a
cernent. 2nd. lu hydraulie cernent produced by the calcination of
ant admixture of calcareous clay or mud, garbage, excreta, manuires,
leait (or other like refuse which, when burnt, will yield phomphiates
eiid saItis) prepared in the maniner set forth.

MX. 14,546. Imprnveltients on Cultivators.
i>e/etio srsnnt sux cultivateurs.)

J>ftvid O. Everest, Pine Grova Milîs, Mich., U. S., 5th April, 1882;
for 5 years.

Claim.-lot. In combination with a supporting fraie F, a sprint
a&ving its two free ends adapted to admit of an attachment thereto,
'fa Ploughing or cultivating tooth or blade, 2nd. In combination

With the frime of a harrow plough or cultivator, a spring attached
between the free end to said frame, the free ends of said spring
ada ted for the attachment thereto of a plougb blade or cultivating

tQt3rd. The curved spring E attached at a point between its ends
tOasitable framne, ini combination with the link D or its equivalent

9Wda plough blade or cultivator tooth.

X0. 14,547. imnproveniîents oit Ear Mittflers.
(Perfecionnenwnls aus garde-ouilles.>

Chester Greenwood, Farmington Falls, Me., IL.S., 5th April 1882; for
5 years.

bOîuîm.-1st. The lugi G having a long let H1, springing against the
*dy A and having an inwardly turned point engaging with a depres-

811 cini the body A, whereby the two p arts are automatically loeked.2n I combination with the frames C haviug bends or angles xxthe*link I bridging the openiug formed thereby.

M.ý0 14,548. litiproveîaîents on Egg Beaters.
(Perfectionnemsents aux verges à oeij.)

Charles Dei@, 1îuffalo, N. Y., U. S., Sth April, 1882:; for 5 yearm.
b, Ch i*?ed.-A bakar's egg, suigar and cake beater composed of, and com-
iiiing the shat't ilhaviiig wire whip4 i ii thereon, o perated by ccg

wbeeîs t'a and crank h. the box A Ai Ai with roundedi hottom a and
% Wate sac c between the onter wit 11 or case b, and inner wall and

O0ttom hi.

XO. 14,549. iprovenîints oit Car Aie
Boxes. (I'eýfectiosseinets, aux boites à
graisse dles chars.)

(leorie E. Yosmt, Tharesa, N. Y., U. S., Sth April, 1882; for 5 years.
Cfie.It n combination with the journal A and box B. thic

"alie a provided with ears 1, t), the spring arms e e fixed to said eîrs
anid extended diagonally aicross the journal box B, anid carrying
,1eectively at opposite sidas of the journjal, the mandrcl mu, and the
ehlerîr journalledl ou said maudrel and provided with the endless

roale. 2nd. The combînation, with the frame a7 supporting the
fies -r, witb their lubrieating ehaiîî c, o1 the bail fornîad of sac-

bons ddri and f the latter of which is provided with the diagonallin 8L, acrosa t he iron t openiiig of thîe journalled box B. 3rd. Thea
)"elding material D applied as described.

N.14,550. I înprovemlents on Tube Cleaiiers.
(I >eifectiosa nemeuits aux vettoyeurs des bouil-
leurs.)

Jobhn Ilarley, Bothwell, Ont., 5th April, 1882;- for 5 yaars.
DCam-The spuon A eonstructed witb a dovetailed grouve D and

l<tvidedj with scraper E, in combination with the coiu spring B.

'Çoi 14,55 1. 1iM Iroveinlents !11 Gate Haîîgiîîgs.
(Perfectionnsemsents aux pentures des liarières.)

William G. Alexander, Oskaloosa, Iowa, U. S.,1.5tU April,«1882;& for 5
Years.

th e "lms.-~In a gate banger, the angle plate C having îîivoted thereto
b.o:ýbolt e, with lug t, in cumbinatioîî with the disk 1) furîned witb

'&and shoulder di the rollers E and disk F forînad with lugs m.

XO 14,552. liproveients on Clînlrus.
41 (Perfectionnesnents aux barattes.)
lBennett, Lucknow, Ont 5 th April, 1882; for 5 yaars.

elimf.-Isît. A working dasb so construeted and operated that wben

the valves are closed it will contain no opanings for the assage of
creamn through it, and will eorrectly MI1 the dash chamber in the
churu. 2nd. Tbe division of the space witbin its wall loto two cham-
bers (except as at r) by ineans of a partition in combination with a
dash s0 fitted and operated that it will push the cream froni one
chamtier through the other. 3rd. A sliding and rcinovuthle partition
so dîsposed in the ehurn frame, that there will ha beneath and in the
rear of it, a space sufficient for the passage of the creain impallad hy
the dash, said partition baving an opening through its upper end, and
guarded by a chute plate p lced at a short distance ini the front of the
opening, leving a spaca batween, for the passage of the creamn fromn

tesupplemental ehambar to the dash ehamber. 4th. The partition
slide O wjth serni-zircular convax edges and furnislied with the open-
Iîngx, cap iv, eleat p, chute plate L and eurved cle<its yv c, in comb.i-
nation wîth the grooved cburn frame, and ehura eleat v oui whicb it
finda a seat. 5th. In combination, the ehurîî staff Jdash head h,
Bides i i, valves j., stops K K and Ki. Gth. The churn stafff, dash
head h h, sides i i, valves jj, stops K K and Kî, in conîbination wite
the uperating lever ti, cburn walls a a and fihe sliding partition o.
7th. Th sheet matai bottoîn plate b witb a rim, in combiuation with
the churn frama and bottons huard c. 8th. The inclined cover for the
pîîrpose deserihed.

No. 14,553. itproventients on Stirrup Fas-
ten igs. (Perfectionnements aux aissenst.
blayes à crémauillère.)

William H1. Kirby, Warsaw, Ky., U. S., 5th April, 1882: for 5 yeara.

Ctailli.-A stirrup fastening or angular band baving two sets of op-
posite reotangular loops arranged in planes at rigbt angles witb each
other, and consisting of straps having longitudinal grooves or ridges,
and hroad bearing arins eonnecting said straps.

-No. 14,554. liaiproveients on Reaping and
Mowlîîg Macines. (Perfectionne-
miesîts auxfahessuosoess.

Frederick .J. Hlazard and Thomas Fuller, Belleville, Ont., 5th April,
1882; forb yaars.

Ctuin.-lst. The combination of the straps P', pins Q and q, rubber
R, tube bearîngs S and alongatadguards N, with the fiîîger bar K and
knife bar O produeing tbe draw-and-push out. f2nd. The combination,
in a reaping or mowing machine, of al long stroke with the draw-and-
push eut.

No. 14,555. Imiproveniients on Cturlng Rub-
ber Coated Fabries. ('er/ectionnie-
inents dans la préparation (les tissus caout-
choutés.)

Hlenry W. Burr, Camnbridgeport, Mass., U. S., 5th April, 1882; for 5
yaars.

(ilim8-Ist. The iînprovemnent in the art of curing rubher eoatings
ap plied to fabries, hy snbjecting thetu to the action of the eleetrie
ligh t. 2nd. The art of curing ruhber coatings un fabrics by subjeet-
ing said eoating to the action of the electrie ligbt, whilst said fabrie
hs in mnotioni through the fiald of illumuination ot*such light. Srd. The
manufactura ofrubber-coated. fabrices, hy apiplyiiig the rubber eoating
in successive layers while thea fabrie is inoviiîg through the eoating
machine, subjeeting sncb eoating to the actionî of the eleetrie light
dîîring such movement, and curing the rubhar by means of saîd liçrht
hefora renioval fromn said mnachinie. 4th. An apparatus for curîngr
rubhercoatings oui waterproof fabrics consisting of one or more elec-
trie liglit.e and mechaiiicai ineans for moving the rubher-eoated fabrie
througlî tia field of illumiînation. 5tlî. The frame, the carrying roI-
lars B B, adapted to support and niove the fabric C, and the calender
rollers 1iiDi, iii cinhirinatioii with thie elcctric lights 1, and suitable
raflectors, N. 

6
mlî. Thie comuination oif the electric lights L anid the

glass slîield M.

No. 1,5.Metiod of. Keepaiug Milk, Creani
anîd Butter~. Mtod<e conservation dut
l<i/, (le la criiiur et du beurre.)

James F. Fergumoim, Essex, Vt., U. S., Stli April, 1882; (Extension of
Patent Nu. 7422.)

No* 14,557. Ilkliroveîuients oit ON-etails, Plaît-
tao<ns e. (P<erfectionemenits aux

panîtalosis <le voyage et autres, kýc.'î
Augusta Fader, Lee S. Warnar, Ludwbg A. Warner, Ednuud Jellinck

anîd Lin) A. Witiuar, (Assigîîees of Simnon Fader,) Buffalo, N. Y.,
U. ;,, ;tZ April, 1882: lîîr5 yeirs.

t uiî-tIn overails and analogous articles, a. fly and the front
portion of' sail overalîs, unîide intagral, or ail eut Iroi n e and the
sama piece, thareby fiîriîuiig al conitinuoils fly, and a seaiiiless eroteh.
2nd. lu overalîs, the leg portionîs a auid ni anîd the continuons strip
purtionsf fi, ail eut train oina and the saine îîieee of inatanial, and
adaptad tu ba folded as daserihad.

No. 14,558. litproveîîîcîîts iik Maeiuery for
Weavi ng Canîe. J>eplectiosînesuents aux
msachinses à)lese le J'one')

John S. Ford, Hlanry W. .Johînsoîn. Ruben A. lHitchîcock, Hlenry H.
Foird, Sarahl %V.-Ford and Mary E. Fard, Miehigiiii City, (Assignes
ofIHaîss E. Tylauider, Chicagoî,) Ill., V3. Si, 8tih April, 1882; for 5
years.

Claiiiî.-1 st. In a baoin, a ruIler having îeeîh set at uniform dis-
tances around its pariphiery, for a part of its length, iu coînhination
with a spring pawl, arranged to loek betwean the teethbhy its own
alastieity, mec hanis under the control of the operator for drawing
the pawî froin hetween the teeth, a weight arrange(! to turn the roller
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